2024 FamilyU Seal Application
Nonprofit Organizations

Point of Contact for the Application:
Name
Email address
Phone Number
Title

How did you hear about the FamilyU Seal Program? (Select all that apply)
Social media
Media coverage
Word of mouth
Current FamilyU Seal Recipient
FamilyU Cohort Institution
Generation Hope Staff
Generation Hope website
Generation Hope email
Other

Name of Organization:

Name of Program:

Organization Website:

Student Parent Program Webpage (if applicable):

Twitter Handle:

Instagram Account:

Linkedin Page:

Facebook Page:

Organization Address:

What year was your organization founded?

Do you provide services to other populations besides student parents?

If yes, what year did your student parent program begin (or what year did you begin serving student parents)?

How many individuals did your organization serve in the 2022-2023 academic year?
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How many individuals has your organization served since inception?

How many student parents did your program serve in the 2022-2023 academic year?

How many student parents have been served since inception?

What percentage of your student parents are within the populations below:
Teen mothers (%)
Teen fathers (%)
Non-binary teen parents (%)
Single mothers (%)
Single fathers (%)
Non-binary single parents (%)
Immigrant mothers (%)
Immigrant fathers (%)
Non-binary immigrant parents (%)

What percentage of your student parents hold the racial/ethnic identities below:
American Indian/Alaska Native (%)
Asian (%)
Black/African American (%)
Hispanic/Latinx (%)
Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander (%)
White/Caucasian (%)
More than one race (%)
Other (%)

What is your organization’s annual budget for the current fiscal year?

What is your student parent program’s estimated annual budget for the current fiscal year?

What is your organization’s mission statement? (1,000 character count)

Student Parent Program Description and History:
Please provide a brief history of your program along with an overview of your program services. In your response, consider answering the following: Why and how did your program start? How has your program evolved? (1,500 character count)
Student Parent Program Goals:
Please share your program’s goals as they relate to student parents. How does your program support student parents? How do your program goals relate to your mission? What tangible measures do you hope to accomplish for both your program and your students? Make sure you clearly articulate your goals and practices. (1,000 character count)

Does your organization partner with any institutions of higher education? If so, what institutions are current partners?

Does your organization provide any supports/services to the children of students? If yes, please describe the supports/services you provide to the children of students. (1,000 character count)

Student Parent Program Staff:
Please share briefly about your program staff roles and the impact they have on student parent success. Please provide metrics for the racial/ethnic diversity of your program staff and your organizational leadership (executive staff and board of directors). (1,000 character count)

Challenges:
Please tell us about 2-3 of your biggest challenges in serving the student parent population. If funding is one of your biggest challenges, please tell us more about the particular obstacles you face in attracting resources to this work. (1,500 character count)

Impact:
Please tell us how you track student parent success by sharing more about how you know that you are achieving the program goals identified above. Be sure to include any metrics that illustrate the impact of your program. (1,500 character count)

Please share how you are integrating race equity into your program design, approach, and implementation. Please also describe your organization’s commitment to Diversity, Equity & Inclusion. (1,500 character count)

Please tell us how you center student parent voice in your work. (1,000 character count)

Please tell us about the impact your program has had on student parents. In your response, consider sharing the following: testimonials, focus group responses, and/or participant quotes. (1,500 character count)

Submission Fee: A $250 application fee is due at the time of submission. This fee assists Generation Hope in covering the administrative costs associated with the FamilyU Seal program. [Must be paid via credit card]
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